Los Angeles Mission College  
Academic Senate  
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE  
Spring 2015

Curriculum Dean: Madelline Hernandez  
Curriculum Chair: Carole Akl

Voting Members: Mike Climo, Cindy Cooper, Lilamani De Silva, Veronica Diaz-Cooper, Ebru Durukan, Louis Eguaras, Kelly Enos, Pat Flood, Thomas Folland, David Garza, Tigran Mkrtchyan, John Morales, Michong Park (Articulation Officer), Said Pazirandeh, Mike Reynolds, Daniel Waktola (AFT Representative), Christopher Williams

Non-Voting Resources  
ASO Representative:  
Administrative Support: Susan Ghirardelli, Irma Montoya

---

Agenda  
February 17, 2015  
1:30-3:00pm  
CMS 214

I. Introduction

II. Public Address

III. Discussion Agenda
   A. Non-Credit Course Updates  
      • ESL NC 007CE  
      • ESL NC 008CE
   B. Non-Credit New Course  
      • ESL NC 023CE
   C. Course Updates  
      • ProfBkg 215
   D. Programs  
      • AA-T Kinesiology  
         o Narrative  
         o Template  
      • AA-T Theater Arts  
         o Narrative  
         o Template
   E. Archive Course  
      • LRNSKIL 040

IV. Approval Agenda  
   • Minutes (December 9, 2014)  
   • Minutes (January 26, 2015)

V. Policy Items  
   1. COR checklist  
   2. Certificate of Accomplishment (Previously Skill Certificate)

IV. Other Business  
   1. Curriculum Survey results

Next Meeting: March 3, 2015, CMS 214